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the unmrel- Leading Railway Offlelal and Many 

Others Killed in Collision.

I I
Цin St. John would do well to 

call at

WHITE’S, f K”°

I>■ of on Ito
larfiudn'e The

opportunist for one* has lost KALISPE7T, Aug. SI.—a west
No reader can flail to aee the bound passenger train on the Great 
a of the mock Indignation at Northern road was wrecked about 8.30 

—”***?» tnjTZHf °'c,ock lut n,»bt ntor Hrack nation,

mmltted without hi. knowledge for,y m,le» «»t of Kallepet, In the 
►peetooue agenclea. The effect mountains. An east bound freight 
Wilfrid', rejoinder I. to Identify train Wicked out of the .witch at Ea- 

10 whloh 11 ,ex en<s broke In two, 38 сага going
ally 6 uruktncerned, '*though T d0wn 0,6 mountaln' crMhlA* *«» ‘he 

the wisdom and flrtnneaa to in- r*MenS*f train without warning. The 
•: to ahow that he la determined apeclal car of AaalaUnt General Buper- 
nn!.w„dZP?vdenCe îrom P"11*: ‘"tendent P. L. Down, and a day
^ for ,hltenur™.»r .ГЧ'н 4 ,<M,Ch of “*"» WOTe demollehed and 
try. for Pttpo.e. and thaf: naught Are and burned, Superintend-

■km au» aa Mr m*« «ЇЇтмЛ? ent Down* •“> h“ »n were Instantly 
# party Inhere' anS^ÎZlnn k,lled' as w" tbelr cook. Many labor. 
% J У and С0ТТЦР*І0П- era were killed and burned, but the
! WATCH ТЯВ SKIES.

Wê&3SSSrS -ber^-ne=iSM L™ o^Jevere^en' lnd a wreckln* orew •‘•■ve been aent to 
la to ba witn^ed m “Ï? *?ene * “* “ddent. Ten care of
•the next few pvpninoo e "ïlf8 8hln*Ie® and other freight caught fire, 

eun, yenua, Mara Jupiter Saturn and a<Med to 016 dlaaater. A train
swgÏÆÎT£^directS5 T r‘,LX‘nd !n3ur?d wm
wltb_one another. They may all be 1 f boura.

“ on the same evening. At about 
tiock Venue can be Been, and at 
7.45 o'clock Mara appear., both 
west. and about 30 degrees 

Jupiter and Saturn can be 
fter 8 o'clock, dlreotly «noth, and 
■ve degrees apart. The

Щ, ' і
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¥and try i.hcir ICE CREAM, 

second te nons № America, ir
Of

> n« rc 11ou*
LUNCH PARLOR

open from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
11 o’clock p. m.
SPECIAL DINNER, 26a

Headquarters for White’s 
Famous Candida

it were Ifoce known to fall 
dry, and as many 
are filled from this 

source, the supply for engines has been 
affected, and unless the

'

Ito
I

(tiresult may Щ 
more far-reaching. Some delay 

has been caused to train* on the nor
thern division In consequence of water

droughtDavenport and Acme Single Shot Chins. Have 
taper choke bore barrels. Case hardened frames. 
Black Walnut Stocks. Every gun tested before 
leaving factory.

■
I tanka going *T. and drivers have to 

use the utmost precaution. IA delay 
occurred to the fast 

freight to Montreal above Campbell- 
ton the other day ae a result of the 
engine running out of water and not 
being able to get a supply from tanks 
usually well filled. Something of the 
same trouble has been experienced1 in 
Nova Scotia.

І :
W. H. THORNE & CO., united.
GOOD CUTLERY.

A Snowflakes, Vrfvoteens, and Caramels.
ИОІИТЄ8Н 8 PUNTS PON SAUL

FOOTWEAR !-

ITHE GREAT STRIKE. A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots - Shoes.
We sell reliable Cutlery— 

imported direct from reliable 
make

SOAKED INTO SUBMISSION. !7.18PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 30,—While 
there Is ho actual change In the strike 
situation, much transpired today cal
culated to produce reeulte in the near 
future. The conference between the 
Bay View committee and the Amalg
amated officiate; the continued effort, 
of Frutdent Burn., of the Window 
Glaea Worker.' AMOclation to bring 
about arbitration or conciliation; the 
scalping editorial in the Labor World 
calling for the Impeachment of Presid
ent Shaffer; the march of the striker* 
of McKee*port to Duqueane and the 
decided effect of the Injunction pro
ceeding* at Dover. Ohio, all indicate 
that the crisis Is approaching and that 

Important change In affaire is not 
far tSetant. What the outcome will be 
no man can tell.

the first break in the strike at Mc
Keesport waa made title evening, when 
about 40 men went to work In t* 
seamless tube department. of the Ns 
tlonal Tube works. The men return* 
on the same basis they worked before 
the sympathetic strike was Inaugurat

es
In BT. Lome. Mo., Aug. 31,—A daring 

attempt to deliver 33 prisoners from 
the 'Madison county Jail at Bdwarfls- 
vllle was made last night by James 
Johnston, a man under Indictment for 
the murder last summer of James Ry- 
burn, a cttlaen of Alton. But for Kath
erine Holes, daughter of the Jailer, the 
attempt would have proved- successful. 
A* it was, seventeen of the 3S prison
ers, among them five alleged murder
ers, managed to escape from their cells 
Into the main coertdor of the Jail, and 
there kept the sheriff, hip deputies, 
turnkey end a large number of cltlsens 
«t ibay for three hours. The city fire 
department was finally called In, and 
after turning on half a dosen streams 
af water the prisoners cried for

ers. Meaa Goodyear Welt Boots 88.M 
ladles' •« яво
Boys’

Abo n choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from

«108. IRVINE, 397 Main 8L

The keen cutting kind that 
holds an edge.

moon
. in the east. All, except Mare, 
seen with the ordinary eye, and 
ter can be seen with the aid of 

a pais of opera glasses. The phenom
enon has no significance and Is of no 
Importance, apart from the Interest 
aroustd by the rarity of Its occurrence.

8.00
can
the

and three blades with Pearl, Buck 
hern, Celluloid and Ivory handles.

in' Celluloid Bone
'

ОЛЕНИ in two, three and flve- 
v /•/ ■”*w‘ piece sets in oases, also separately.

mart, eeittoMS, butcmim knivei, bread knives, «i». au
marked in plain figures at lowest possible prices.

■IRgRSON A PISH1R, - 79 Prince WW* fit

CHINO-S & 00.,

SCHOOLMKTHODIST CONFERENCE. 

(Toronto Globe.)
These seem* to be little probability 
’ ^ General Conference of the Me- 

, Church of Canada meeting 
•ar in Winnipeg, as Had been 
«d. The Toronto. Bay of Quinte, 
Ion end London Conferences 
leetded against the scheme, by 

15.000 of general conference 
were to he apportioned for the 
e, the rest to be divided equally 

аром the delegates. л« over half the 
smhershlp of the church I* contained 
the*e conferences, the general con- 

refiNf committee Is not likely to ap- 
Ove of the Winnipeg meeting.

BOOTS. 1
_ „.iff................... mercy.
They were then handcuffed and re
turned to dieir, cells.-• - і

Our !
A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

’ PHILADELPHIA, Ar 
now reasonably certain that at leak 
28 persons perished aa a result of the 
explosion of one of the boilers of the 
City of Trenton on the Delaware river 
above this city on Wednesday after
noon. This conclusion Is reached hr 
the police through the fact that seven
teen persons who are reported by their 
relatives or friends to have been on 
the steanwr have not yet been fourni. 
These missing persons, with eleven 
bodies already recovered, makes » to
tal of 28. Ten persons are still In a 
serious condition as a result of the 
disaster, of whom four may die.

PHILADELPHIA, 
bodies of two more victims of the ex
plosion on the steamboat City of Tren
ton were recovered today from the 
Delaware. Both were of women, .at 
one was Identified as that of Amanda 
Cross. 31 years old, of Philadelphia, 
who had .been included In the list of 
missing The recovery of .these bodies 
Increase." the number of known dead 
to thirteen and decreases the number 
of missing to 15.

BOOtS are the best value in the city.

cirte- Softool Boots 1іHOT *>.—U le e specialty.

ОРІМ EVERY EVENING.
ed.

A BRIEFS BY WIRE.
—Ramifoetuiwe of and _______

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Qribs. all kinds of firat-ciaas 
Bidding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Andrew Carnegie bas given £1Є,00Є 
to build a town ball at Motherwell, 
Lanarkshire, Scotland.

Among the passengers aboard the 
steamer Campania, wMch came up to 
her pier In New York this morning, 
was Captain W. Q. Jameson, who 
have charge of the Shamrock П. 
now on. Lord Strathcona. also 
aboard.

STERLING, Ills., Aug. 31.-0. Sim
mons, a young aeronaut, of Evans
ville, In<L, was fatally injured 
last night by a fall from his balloon 
while making an ascension. The ac
cident occurred in the presence of five 
'thousand people.

A stone plough, believed to be 300 
years old, was unearthed yesterday at 
Bloomfield, New Jersey, by workman 
on a culvert.

The six names selected by the com
mittee on New York mayoral candi
dates of the cltlsens' union, for pres
entation to thé conference on Wed
nesday, are believed to be Seth Low, 
Bird S. Color, George P. Peabody. F. 
Norton Goddard, George L Rives and 

і John DeWktt Warner.

« I

W. A. SINCLAIR,
Мігчиіі ItwtlUrt.

MADE OUT OF CANADA. 

{Hamilton Spectator.) r:
What with palace cars made in the 

United States and Chinese lantere Im- 
i will parted by way of Gay Faroe, the do- 
freer mlnlon'i wvateome to the heir to the 
wie British throne will be a wonderful ex

ample of things "made in Canada.”

(Charlottetown Examiner.)
The Intercolonial Railway car in 

which the Duke and Duch 
wail are expected to travel In Canada 
has just been completed—at Dayton, 
Ohio, U. 8. As.an advertiser of U. S. 
railway equipment concerne, Mr. Blair, 
Canadian minister of railways, is near
ly as good aa a world's fair.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS ft SHOVED

Те 107 Princess Street,
»«•*• putlw tu perdu., reiubt. ІМШ- 
g*k> °° •**/ «*** Flue., Pipe U4 8M 
Itraau taxed »n« repaired by «третім**.

- Aug. 31,—TheBrussels Garpeis. of Corn-

All orders will receive prompt attendes.

MISS 8. O. MULUN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at Ш.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and tL. de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

% A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

,

IN CATHOLIC COLLEGES.
ate.Thq authorities of the Ottawa Uni

versity have decided to da away alto
gether with servants. It has become 
too difficult a task to secure suitable 
■domestics. Word comes from Ottawa 
that after June, 1902, the Sisters of the 
Holy Family will perform all the dut
ies in Catholic colleges, universities, 
etc. They are In charge of many in
stitutions 1n Canada. There Is such a 
demand for their services that Ottawa 
university will have to wait a year 
before obtaining a staff.

MAY WANT SOME SCALPS. S3S Main St. 0pp. Dougta* Avenue.
TUSCON, Arl*., Aug. 31.—Advice* 

from Fort Thomas elate that the Ap
ache* are getting reetlees and trouble 
Is feared. Over 200 Indiana are gath
ered near Fort Thomas, holding meet
ing* and discussing grievance*, and 
numbers of Indiana are coming from 
the northern part of the reservation to 
Join them. Bet tiers are feeling uneasy 
at San Carlos, 60 miles from the near
est post. There are only six privates 
and a sergeant at the fortification.

BOOT BLAOKINO EMPORIUM 
Fo- Ladles and Gentlemen.

LORD SALISBURY.
JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 

WATER STREET. Cor. Market Eg.LONDON, Aug. 31.— A representa
tive of the Associated Press learns that 
the rumors of Lord Salisbury’s retire
ment are due to the existence of agi
tation within the premier’s family that 
he take the step in order to preserve 
hie health, 
believe the strain of conducting the af
fairs of the empire is bound to short
en his life. In this they have been op
posed by several less closely related 
members of the CecU family, and al
most all the leaders of the Unionist] 
party. The latter, so far as can b* 
ascertained, are likely to prevail, for 
the present at any rate.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your work 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Tanking, Repairing, ate. First Glass 
work at moderate price*.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

Y. M. C. A. MEN PLAY POOL.

(Toronto Globe.)
The Y, M. C. A. Is experimenting 

with pool as an innocent pastime in 
several American cities, Including 
point» as far apart as Hartford, Con
necticut and St Paul, Minnesota, 
both places the results have been pro 
nounced satisfactory. In Hartford, for 
Instance, a majority of the city clergy
men have declared ki favor of the in
novation.

GET NEW CLOTHING FOR 
LABOR DAY AT

His eons andi daughters
BRYAN'S FAREWELL.

NEW YORK. N. Y., Aug. 21.-Referr
ing to a Virginia rumor as to Oils fu
ture political Intentions, William J, 
Bryan, according to a special from 
Leavenworth, Kansas, said:

Tn 1896 and 1900 the majority of the 
voters of this country said by their 
ballots that they did not -want me as 
their ruler, and I think I would be im
posing upon them by giving to them an 
opportunity to vote against me again. 
Twice I was defeated, and while I do 
not say I was defeated honorably, I am 
satisfied, and I do not Intend to try to 
force myself into the race again.”

Business and labor will be aban
doned on Monday and everyone can 
enjoy an outing. Do you want new 
Clothing, Hats, Cape, 
or Underwear ? If s 
BEST GOODS and LOWEST PRICES.

Store open tonight till 11 e’okx*.

HARVEY’S tmn те nr every f*ot,
AT PMCIfi TO PHASE EVERY

A weU fitted shoe le the beet 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

\find Save From
20 to 25

TURKEY AND FRANCE.Shirts, Ties, 
so, try us for NOTES FROM WBLSFORD.CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 31. — M. 

Bapet, counsellor of the French em
bassy, has received from the porte a 
copy of a telegram sent to the Otto
man embassy at Paris for communica
tion to M. Delcaeee, the French foreign 
minister. This telegram, while giving 
vague assurance, щШЩщйШ.' 
concrete... It requests a resumption of 
diplomatic relatione between the t^ro 
countries with a view to reaching a 
“itlefactory settlement of the matters 
in dispute.

Per Cent. The annual reunion and picnic of 
the Church of England people of Pet- 
ersvllte will be held at Armstrong's 
Corner on Wednesday, the 4th Septem
ber, next.

These picnics always draw ft good 
crowd, and they have a good time. 
There will be sports and games, music 
and a first class tea.

D. Morrow of Sunbury is arranging 
to have his large cut of hemlock bark 
hauled to Bayard’s Crossing. He is

iii
HENRY DUNBRAOK,

... ■ OOHmiACTO* FOR . . .
Closed all day Monday.

TEN YEARS FOR LYNCHING.
OPERA HOUSE BLOOK, 

STMET, 8t.Jekn, s. a.J. . HARVEY, WBTUMPKA, Ale., Aug. 30.—Last 
night the Jury hearing toe cases of John 
Strength and Martin Fuller, charged 
with having participated In the lynch
ing of Robert White, a negro, returned 
a verdict of guilty of murder In the 
necond degree and sentenced the de
fendants to ten years In the penitenti
ary. The caae of John Thomas, the 
white man with whom Robert White 
and hi* brother Winston bed the dlfll- 
culty which resulted In the lynching of 
Robert White, 6» now on trial.

188 78 A IB STREET, SL Job*, Я. В.
Its.

MT STOCK OF
uiUmer H. L. COATES,

(tar. Main and tantosn Streets, 
•It* St. Luke1* Church, N. I.)

to eblp to the states.
BRITISH CUSTOMS REVENUE.WOOLLENSS The bridge near Weleford church Is 

in a dangerous and disgraceful condi
tion. having been damaged by the 
freshet last October and never repair
ed. Eeven our good liberal postmaster 
has to dismount and lead his steed ov
er It. Where is Supervisor Breen now?

Will be made up at very low prices to order. LONDON, Aug. 81,—The British cus
toms collection for «he fiscal year lMO- 
01 were £26.270,959. This le £3,227,48? 
more than for 1899-1900, and £2,650,969J. p. HOQAN, im
more than the budget estimate. 3; Special Attention given to the piec

ing of plate glass windows. ii,
Inland revenues collected by the

SPORTING GOODS. SOUTH AFftlCA.tom* were £7,387,877, an Increase 
three of 1889-1900 of £943,918.

The principal customs Increases w 
tobacco. £ 1,963, W; had 4M. £1,045,

MORGAN AS A CHIJRCHMAN

J. Plerpont MOrgun I* shortly to be- 
a rendent of 8en Francisco tem

porarily. He to going there to attend

-4

± LONDON, Aug. 81,—Lord Kitchener, 
tetogrephlng from Pretoria today, 
says:—"OkTTEtt ha* captured Piet De-

yw We carry a first-class line
> <#f

0 1 ' crows. AMMUNITION and 

j General Shooting Supplies.loededuorderwitheny

Jlwelty.3
the triennial council Of the EpiscopalTHE WEATHER. larey, brother of the asstotut com-Ghurch as lex de 
ranged to taktothe old Chart* Cracker 
mansion In the western metropolis for 
hi* temporary home.

'snt .hu ог- тал dont general.”V -You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
oui- show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 

: saying a good deal, but it’s
true. Come and see.

TORONTO, Aug. J—Maritime—Mod
erate wind*, mostly fair today, but 

scattered showers and thunder- 
becoming more general during 
and on Sunday.

A STRANGE CASE.[Vn
Mr. and Mrs. Atden P. Davie of Ca- 

taumet. Mas»., and their two daught
ers, Mrs. Irving Gibbs and Mrs. Mary 
Gordon, the last of Chicago, have died 
within a month. There 1» suspicion of 
foul play and the bodies of the two 
daughters have been exhumed and ex
amined. The result of the autopsy ha» 
not yet been made known.

і c\v> _
At Chubb's corner this morning 

twenty shares of Bank of New Bruns
wick stock were bid m at $296.60 a 
■hare. Seven hundred shares of Union 
Consolidated Oil brought twenty cents 
a share, while 5,000 shares of Golden 
Nugget Mining Co. were withdrawn 
without an offer.

tonight
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.—Forecast— 

Eastern States and northern New York 
—Showers tonight, with cooler In cen
tral and northern portion»; Sunday, 
fair; light, variable wind», becoming 
fresh north.

Good guns for hire at reasonable 
rates.j v

KEE & BURGESS,I FERGUSON 8 PAGE,
41 KINO ВТМСГ.
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Relief.
____8Т.

Ш ■
------- - in .у

------ ,with11 ТНЕЗТАЯ 'À reliable household remedy.

Prie® 28 Cents.
h. %Ha.

■*” Ohurch a. John Baptist,

—■"■V і ~
-юДиітговв.

; This issue at the Star will he read by

U.SW ЦІ, h-S, ittortteI pod* this ь.м innisM= free Of Аи**іwhen all 
will

SSHcr. WA

■м§з
НЖ* «SB

general floueewerk.AtPlr »t1 cohimne, and that all oC It l» news of 
the kind In which they arc interested, 
tn» SI»» always contains some newe 
of special local Interest that Is not 
found *! the other evening papers. For 

this alone it is worth much snore than 
el* cents per -week to any çttisen. 
Subscribe for the Star.

Вмг re”slrt^s n ”7I’UI"* th»‘ the ШсЬагШ will be celebrated (plain) at.
Boer resistance IS being kept up by « i- as. High celebration and set-mew 
1ee?.erL,wll<> orl*lnallT opposed the I at 11 a m Evensong and sermon at 

war. That Is the way of humin na-.l'7 n. m. ,,

ing line. Bo It was In the war of; 1811: I vice at 10 and 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Rev. ——--------------------------
almost the only victories achieved were I c> T. Phillips, pastor. ‘ Д
the battles on the sens fought by frig- I .Main street Baptist Church—Pastor, 
atee built by the reluctant. It not re- I H*v- Alex. White. fiervloee at 11 a. m. 
calcitrant Federalists. So It was In the I aM 7 p. m. Mise Louise Taylor will 
civil war: Floyd and Thompson and I "ing at both services, 
the "Are-eaters- who rushed the south I A Oospel service will be held at the 
into secession were too careful of their I Hind'S Daughters’ Guild Sunday at 4 
•bins to risk them In a flght, and the I p- m- Tob,<'- Prayer. All are cordial-
burden of a lout cause was left to Lee I ^ invited to attend. 
ar.d soldiers like him who had joined Christian Science—Services Sunday 
the rebellion with lagging tread and I « H a. m. and 1p.m. Subject, Man. 
heavy heart. So, Indeed, It was In the I ““"day «chool at 1.3 Op. m. Wednes- 
recent war with Spain. І "У at 8 p. m. Reading rooms open

It la one of the oddities of our hn-1 “"У *°“ .*■•* to 6 P- m. In Oddfel- 
manlty that the man who “haS to be I ?>w® building, corner Union street 
kicked Into a fight" haa to be'kicked I and Hasen avenue, 
out of It also. By the time the more c=ntenary Methodist Church Sunday 
mercurial patriot Is ready to quit he *• m- and 7 »• “A The
has Just begun lighting. Perhaps In *“**£• Bev' . M- Campbe# will 
national matters he "bewares of en-I F6"” morn|ng and evening. Com- 
tranсe to a quarrel" became h- knows I îbunlon ln eonnectlon with the even- 
that It Is he who will be left V, flght '"f “"ієн Sunday school at 1 p. m.

,lt out. * I- Congregational Church, Union street
-— -------- ■ s , I—Rev. R. R. Motion, pastor. Services

KB TAUGHT DAISY TO BOX I at 11 la- m- and 7 p. m. Sunday school
.. *111 be held at the usual hour, 2.30 p.

Now Minus Two Teeth, and .'to Be ІШ. Prayer service Wednesday even- 
Trted for Assault In Getting His I Ibg at « o’clock.

Rings Back- I Lelnater street Baptist Church —
Jnseoh w„ lo Preaching tomorrow at 11 a m. and 7

nlfivtsin J drau»hUman em- I p. m. Preaching by the Rev. H. H.
cf і" «bsinvortng department I Roach at both services. Sunday 
of the New York Central railroad, was | School at 1.30 p. m. ■ Щ
neld In the Harlem police , court on І Queen square—Rev. T. J. Delnstadt 
Tuesday for trial on a charge of as-1 will preach at H a m. and the pastor,

"\ade *>y Daisy Richardson. I Rev. R. W. Weddell, at 7 p. m. Sunday 
The girl told Magistrate Zeller that I School at 2.30 p. m. Epworth League 

* л ?Iet. 'Voode several months ago I service . on Monday evening at I o'- 
end that he made love to her, repre-1 clock. Service of prayer and praise 
sen (Ing hhjnself as a single man. He Ion Friday evening at 8 o’clock.
gave iber two diamond rings and taught I Rev. 1. C. and Mrs. Archibald will
her to .box and play golf. Then a few I address the congregation of the Car- 
days ago she found out that he had a I leton Baptist church on Sunday even- 
wife and children at 170 West 135th I log. Service begins at 0.30. A special 
street, and when Woods came to see I «élection will be taken for missionary 
her she denounced him tor mlsrepre-1 work.
seating himself and ordered him out I Brussels street Baptist Church—

She was out walking last Monday I Breaching at 11 by Rev. Geo. R. Ba- 
nlght with another friend, so-the girls Iker- At 7 by the pastor. H. F. War- 
said, and fhoy met Woods, He de-1In*- Sabbath school at 2.30. Commun- 
mandea his rings back, and when лаИОпЛ^ЛЬє close of the evening ser- 
JSftlii to give them un he grabbed [ vice.
her hath! aai tried to take them She I Baptlet Tabernacle. Haymarket 
'kept her right going," she said and I sware—PreatdUng service at 11 a m. 

a koncked two of his teeth out. bût he!Lnd,’p- ro"J>5r.îhe paa*or’ e.v- p J- 
finally got her down and tqof the rings I Stackhouse. Baptism at evening sep,

Portland street Methodist—Morning 
preacher, Rev. H. D. Marr; evening.
Rev. Geo. Steel, pastor. Sunday school

INTERNATIONAL 1 A COT. 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston !

previous
•псе. VIЩ first claw

■ "VSE-
-Ball w..N. u. 

. Wsl.t
; *£ M<№■M

!Ц..

-®1* h • taniily of 4. Apply*ït*82^fltjùiîey
W

1 vThe TTH/E BAND CONCERTS.Orator will ми Bt

Tog*™ *И,н'а«о”“°“ £teatoS^bsKL
SATURDAY, at (.30 p. m.. 
■URtori. Vut Kxpreuto

John The series of hand concerts which 
was provided for by the united efforts 

r of the hardware and other clerks and

W and "State of Maine" ,tm Tourist Association is concluded
Яг* иУімгГ 8PortMn! Шв aIternoon: T«»e popularity of these 

end Bocton, every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY concerts at ОПСЄ suggests that they 
■ Sri.™1?в^м“їЬоЇ{ Ip aL^next 5S?" aho“ld І» repeated next summer. While

NOTK-De not overtook this route u the there Is something to be said in hav- 
Sl"^S,bS£ SSST"* “ 01elW "e concerts in various parte of the

«J0.M St John to Bublo sad Retsrn. city, It would doubtless give greater 
yvalght received dally at te l a m. general aatlafactlon if there were one

WILLIAM a.'Ua^hgoet.^ good band stand In a position that 

Would afford ample room for the peo
ple to etroll about and hear the music 
to advantage. It should be the duty 
of the city council to solve this problem 
before next summer, and when they 
have done so the Star believes that the 
response of the cttlsene to an appeal 
tor the necessary funds to provide the 
concerts will be prompt and generous.

Y end

Northerner!., *** "“tort” “«*”• “nSwN,^:
w. t.

5Si„wo,About lfi,
f »t eOCe.

dcetion policies and general Insurance buel- —йГни'адїГ1^:
•treet.

і«t„e.,.w.

’ ТіЇЇЖГ'го^Г^іЛ gus
aripaut. Apaiy-, g|.173

DOCK.
Box 2 Ml m'SSTisbr .‘I’TSЙСЛ-siar Line s. s. бо. WANTED—A capable, girl 

Cheriette etreet. *a>ir 1»MONEY TO LOAN
On Freeluld and Leasehold Property, re-(Eastern Standard Time) *,rl <«#. general bcwcevorkt

сЬРЙГН,Ііі 8,dney etziHfc' oPPOe‘1* St. Шіаі

One of the Mall Steamen, VICTORIA and 
VID WESTON, will leave St. Jobe, North £SVrN8DhHT^^%KDCo^DA

■ad, for Frederletoa and Intermediate 
Ian eveiy morning (Sunday excepted) 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton

FREDERICTON PERSONALS.

Mias Jean Bliss, who has been visit- 
tog the Rectory for some time, left for 
Boston Friday morning.

Miss Ethel Rainafonf, daughter of 
H. B. Rahwford, has been offered a 
position in Boston as lady companion 
to a blind Meter of Poet Longfellow.

Miss Carman, organ let .at Christ 
Church, St. Ann’s, leaves on Tuesday 
next for Boston upon a vacation.

Advices from Cape Town of Thurs
day’s date are that there is a distinct
Sïïltîo™e|>t 10 C0L W D‘ Gordon's 

Kenneth Drinkwater, son of Chu. 
Drinkwater, secretary of the C. P, R. 
Co., Montreal, went to Welsford. where 
his mother and his sister, Mrs.’ H. P. 
Timmerman, of Toronto#, formerly of 
St. John, are enjoying an outing,

A presentation was made to 8ergt. 
D. 8. Hayden in the Temperance hall 
at QagetOwn last eveningly citi*- 
ens of that place. TSie committee who 
had the affair in charge secured a very 
nfcat locket suitably (naoMbed,

at 1
“ WANTED.— A cgpeble жіііі house work. Appjrît m Kteg

howNMSrAtJuH^1* «*•' y> et

?H. Е
Fb3 ^

■wralng (Sunday excepted) et 4M o’clock.
On end after June tted. Eteeraer Victoria 

sill leave her wharf at ladlaaftswn at 4.90

ÎLETTS WAKE UP.
■ "treet test.

Monday will be Labor Day. and a 
public holiday. Nothing whatever haa 
been done to attract visitors to this 
city. Halifax will have a parade. In 
Toronto, between 7,000 and 0,000 men 
will be in procession, the labor organ
isations working sealously together to 
that end. Bangor. Boston and other 
American cities bave Labor bay cele
brations. Away over 4n Vancouver 
next Monday, will see a notable demon
stration.

St. - John will fiend many people out 
on excursions, and these of course wlU 
have a pleasant time, but for those who 
remain there is nothing, and' no out
siders -*111 have any Inducement to 

come to town. St. John will not be 
talked about as a city that le full of 
enterprise, and that takes advantafç 
of Us opportunHies.

The Star last spring suggested 

celebration of May 24th. Later 
this paper urged that there should be 

a notable observance of Dominion Day. 
Still later It advocated a Labor Day 
celebration. That neither of the for
mer days saw anything of the sort, 
end that Monday next will be without 
Incident, does not alter the Star’s 
vlction that the citizens Should unite 

to make these holidays memorable, and 
to attract as many visitors as possible. 
Moreover, the Star believes that what 
It now advocates will ultimately be 
adopted aj part of a progressive 
ment to bring the city into greater 
prominence.

It seems to us that what Is needed 
is a strong organisation of

a. ». lor Hampstead and istenaedlete lasd- 
Inda: returning, will leave Hampstead os 
MONDAY morning, arriving is St Jobs at
t.W

Freight received daily up te ■ p. to.
R. S. ORCHARD,

JAMES MANCHBBTRR.

FOR wa^STr!£% а£.У&к^,м,55:
tehademoak Lake.
Ш MODERN EDEN.

W

WANTED.—General serrants. Cooks and.

Casurpsesed on Rerih he Deeatr an* CU- 
mate, the Tseple’e USA.

Chamber Qlrl Wanted.
HRRCT Hotol’ RA

WANTED.—House melds and general гігів

ї!г*«вД №?ШЬ

STEAMER STAR
Mas beta rebuilt Enter ten supervision of

u; ÏSÜ » sssrst re
leave her wharf North Bad. every TUES
DAY, THURSDAY end SATURDAY, et 19 A. 
an., for the ebove region, celling et ell her 
lending* on River tad Lake, returning on 
alternate days at 1 p. Ж 

Freight received up to i.« p at en the 
dsje of sailing. All froight aenet be prepaid.

J. Я. PORTER. Manager. 
For further information apply to

P. NASH A SON. Agents.

MARRIAGE*.

nil Of Hillsboro. Albert county, гКГ В.

fermai SITUATIONS WANTED.
away.

The magfeUrste said he wtould have 
to took! Woods.

AdVeritaemint?
heed Insertedfree of charge.•Г

A L. VRAM A N'BGROBH PRO+EST. Ist XI*.Str. CLIFTON 1 hilddlc àged mân o( gen- 
——Jth»a p?îlao" u ealeeman, 

RITCHIB-At bis re.ld.oce, corner Queen Bngll.h Indlgerôm.0" Hz’."? Ihoroïti ex'*

ter to mourn their esd loae. (Boaton pa- ------ -------------- ' 1

"ЦлЗЯЕе^п^'гЛ1 SM: «“‘"тееглрК

P8ATH*., Xbe Rev. Mr. Barîner will address 
Move to Try to Defeat the New Con- I the R. M. C. A. In their hall on Stan- 

stitution of the State.Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at 5 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. m.

I ley street, Sunday afternoon at і o’-
Hla" 2S- ~ AI Unitarian Church-Rev. w. L. Beers, 

held btrl , * ,ПК.°[ "egroea wa< I minister. Sunday school and unity
lnx to ronL ’’’Лі!?" “ЄРЯ ,00k" ,tudy cl“* at H •- m. Services of
conautroin 6(2 oppoaUlon to the new I worship at 7 p. m.. conducted by the 
constitution от Alabama, which will I minister.
DraoUcmlly disfranchise the negroes of I St. James’ Church. Broad street— 
Î” ™e meeting continued four I Rev. A. D. Dewdney, rector. Sunday,
_nt„ e”d'11 У®5 decided to make ev- 18ept. let., morning prayer and Holy 
♦ь efro, to defeat the ratification of I Communion, 11. Sunday school and 
the constitution when the people voté I teacher’s Bible class, 3. Evening pray- 

lt In October. I er. The rector will preach at the mor-
a state conference of negroes was I ning service and the Rev. Bernard 

caned to meet in Birmingham on Sept I Bryan, rector of the Church of the 
J® and every part of the state will b£ I Epiphany, Toronto, will preach In the 
urged to send delegates, in case the I evening, 
constitution is ratified it was decided 
to appoint

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9

FAIR—At Failirville, Aug Slat, 1901, Robeit 
Fair, tged 77 years.

&• Гтг*№ .ТСїі
at 2 o’clock.

WANTBD—Situation as clerk in a drr

‘Zlr&A Ж sï;and return at 7 p. m.a. m.

Friday resei-ved for picnics.
WANTED.—By middle

ш/рягія
TWANTED-Woman^wanta w°7k by the 
day. Apply 245 Brussels atreet, up atalra 

WANTED—Work at once, by a young m«n "b° ™S*Z?DiB horwe. «М how £>* Ж
“°й’ *°мі“

WANTED—A position as Stenographer by 
ÎL,2ün8 1аЛ? wbo haa had several years’ ex- 
K-dÏÏ^'»0»1 furnl*h hrat class references. 
Acdress R. B.. care Star Oflee.

r°“°a nao. ug«4 30. xlngl,. lïïn.titïîî/ “„”•<*”>« In private 
Oo^' lw A4dre"’ BOX- «» Sun Printing

KANE-At Falrvllle, Aug. 29th, Michael 
Kane, aged <0 years, leaving four sons and 
three daughters to mourn their lost.

aged manArrangements «an be made with Itioncoa><h
yCtîCL. B.oaptain of ‘‘Hampatead’’ or "CHftoa” 

ter picnics.

Interment In Fertthfll Cemetery, St. . John. 
KINDRED—At Robertson. Ktnge county, N. 

B.. on August 29th. Elizabeth, widow 02 
the late Thomee Kindred, formerly of 
Carleton, St. John, In the Mth year ol her

young men 
representing the different trades and 
profession*, to have for It» object tUs 

very purpose of keeping St. John well 
to the front In the matter of obeervlng 
holiday» attracting visitors, and mak
ing the city more thought about and 
balked about by the outside public. 
That is the essence of successful ad
vertising. The city council has appar
ently all It can attend to. The board 
of trade. In its own field, has done 
splendid work for the city and port 
The like Is true of the Tourist Asso
ciation. But there la a field of useful 
labor for still another organisation. It 
should have nothing whatever to do 
with politics, civic or otherwise, but 
should be composed of energetic young 
men whoee motto would be “St. John 
to the Front," and whose work should 
be auxiliary to that of the bodies al
ready mentioned.

Mlllldgeville Ferry.
8t*?nver MAGGIE «и.и wm leave 

Mlllldgeville dally except Saturday and Sun-

»nd 2.45 and 5.15 p. a.
Saturday leaves MtllMgeville at 5.15 and 

tJI a. m.; 3, 5 and 7 p. ж
Jteternlng at 6, 7 and IMS a. МБ. 6.45

Sunday *at 9 and 10.9» a. m.. 2.88 aad S.16 

f “• Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. n. and 
• t»d 7 p.m.

Exmouth etreet Methodist Church— 
» committee to ascertalfi I Rev. Т. J. Delnstadt, pastor. Rev. R. 

suitable places in other states and td I W. Weddull will preach at 11 a. m. 
urge the wholesale migration thereto. | and at 7 p. m.

THE LATE HUGH CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 4M. GAYNOR. I ANOTHER PULP MILL
almih' ^'edSanA Cartbou- Me" I Probability that Large One Will Be 
m ft °еПуН',І.ЛгеС„,пПпТ' wam'd I «rooted on the St. СГОІХ.

•outli today, with the intention of 
bringing home the body of her brother.
Hugh Mi Oaynor, whose death 
caused by a boiler explosion. It Is 
wish that Father Oaynor acoome

f

Notice is hereby given that we, the under- 
eigned, have entered into co-partnership for 
the purpose of carrying on the business of 
horse shoeing, carriage making, general 
blacksmlthing and all other work In con
nection therewith. The business will be 
carried on by us under the name of Breen, 
Reid & McDade at the old stand heretofore 
occupied by the undersigned, Thomas K 
Breen, near the Marsh Bridge, ln this city. 

THOMAS P. BREEN, 
GIDEON D. REED, 
CHRISTOPHER McDADE.

Saint John, N. B., August 26th, 1901.

JOHN McGOLDRICK. Agent. » e,tufUon “ housekeeper ln
a small family, or to take charge of an in- 
JJ^W^tete ■„

CALAIS, Aug. 30.—Everything looks 
favorable for the satisfactory out
come of the negotiations now pending 
for the purchase by United States cap
italists of tftie valuable timber * lands 

Hugh M. Oaynor waa born In Chat- I and water Privilege* owned by H. F. 
ham thirty-two years ago. He waà I Todd * eone of et. Stephen, and It in 
well known in Woodstock, where he I nea*onable to expect that the pulp and 
■pent ten years of hla life previous to І рарег *ш wMoh tb* would-be pur- 
hla departure to the State, In 1Й7. In I oha»*ra of the privileges intend estab- 
compatty with hla uncle he wax, of late I Hehl°e will materialize at no dlatant 
years, engaged In sinking oil wells In Iday- Beperienced men sent here by the 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and West Virginia. I '“terested parties have cruised the 
He leaves a widow, but no children. | epruce lands owned by H. F. Todd *

done and .have reported that there is 
THE GRAND TRUNK PORT. I an abundant supply of wood obtainable

w„rl, .. . .----------- -- . . ... I for pulp. The same parties will send
n,„i?e -rL ї®1"? !H"l,*d ÏÏL?1* пе» I competent engineers here at an early 

and Trunk elevator at Portland, to I data to Inspect and report upon the 

for neat winter’s trade. Л. I water power. If this Is found to be 
sum™?, Jteam"bjP ™n “>™ of tfclsatlstactory, and there can be little 
summer steamship trade out of thatlfcoubt on that score, a company will be 

, I organised, fit which F. H. Todd & Sons
Mrs. Eugenia M. Jones, to whom the J^ak‘n* thl» bue|- will hold some of the stock. The pres-

Prras-Poit of Columbus, Ohio, has been i. havln. IT™,”2 I en( plana Include a pulp mill cf 100

byherh“ —d ..^„\ТесЛ«ГЛо
her Çfüfçy of management as follows: “Main any cargo. We era carrying I pn*Sly at Urùo^MIlls, bîm to tw 

AU the employes are to Share ln an înany lessen géra, the Immigration be- j ,. 
equal- distribution of half the profita •”« «specWly favorable through tMs||f 
-which Is to be made on Christmas and lpori ” 
the F(torch of July. Oondltloos of em
ployment are that Intemperance 
among editors and employes shall not 
he countenanced; that every editor and 
proofreader shall have a college edu
cation, and that no business of any 
sort shall bo transacted with any In
dividual, Aim or corporation without 
recognized financial standing."

Telephone 228 A
Labor Day leaves MIllMgevllte at 

JA» a. m„ and 2, 5.15 and «,15 ,. m. 
Returning from Beyawater at 9-Ій 

d 1.30, t aad «am.

> aad wa

aad 1LIS t»^A2??5nA У—X ”•» want* a position
her.

PHOTOS!
ETCHINGS t 
ENGRAVINGS!

To beautify your rooms at 
small cost Also Fancy 
Gtoods, Silverware and St£- 

"’■■■■ tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St 
John to send to fHends.

A. E. CLARKE,

gem^DteA^™r2«^°7EXStoî
oÆË&m-fl.TJ’TSS;. A*fr-' 8TBN0-

WANTEJD— 
perlence In

-A situation, tight yearn* ex- 
*v» .,a_ihe **епсУ buslneas, and knows 
the maritime provinces thoroughly; 
enece given. Address Box T.. Ster omel*і

h’ OUR
Young men could 

-devote some of their leisure time to 
no better cause than devising means by 
which they could unitedly advance the 
Interests of their city.

PttK PACKING KCTABUCHMEIIT
Started Friday Aug. 80.

Will have roll and flat bacon next 
week. Ask for our

WAWTSD.

Advertisements under this head : Two
it j|.

K •7 KINO STRSST- - . SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

(UmHMO.
90-84 Charlotte Street

SHE HAS LOFTY IDEALS.
r '3"uVE*Y ЄТ1 ,WA-iZ52rBr experienced teacher, pupils 

-J afternoon or evening. Address “LES- 
SCN8,” Star Offlce, St John ’"ШІЩіА MAN

sMwiaiSTj'Æsïï-’srsS
«be eH*, to the bast adeantage.

j. a haiim’8, m

tewdtra can he accom- 
street east at reasonableI erected on the Calais side of the river, 

the project is consummated tbe 
I Meaeiw. Todd will curtail their sawing 

operations to hemlock and pine, necea- 
ÜtAtlng pndbably the ckwtng of tope 

W. Frank Hathaway a member Of I !?iU But “« new lnduatrlta 'till more 
the free public library commission Ithan make “P »e employment of la-, 
Stooe It was a commission, Is amoig 
the latest to publicly announce opposi
tion to the oky accepting 350.000 
•Asotow Carnegie for A new free 
vary In St. John. Although the 
has not yet accepted the Scotch 
anthroplst’s offer, Mr. Hatheway 
forwarded to Mayor Daniel his resig
nation as a commissioner.

WAMTBD—Work by a sa 
rom.tteUl.dW- Ayr

who will 
William14 Prince

HOTELS.MR. HATHBWAY RESIGNS.h І It.

*ddrrôs таїукйлшУр.Твв т,'"atDAVID 00'NNELL,
SOARDINO. HACK AMS LIYSRT STASLM 

Є aad <1 Waterloo SL. SA John, M. B.
HOTEL DUFFERIN.bor.

THE SMALLPOX.

Drs. Curtis, Sprague and Hand of 
\ I Woodstock publiait the following sign

ed bulletin In the Woodstock Sentinel:
"For the Information of the public 

generally, we ngake the following state
ment, viz: That there are no oases of 

ANOTHER DREADFUL EXAMPLE. , j smallpox In Woodstoc* or Ofirlettol 
(Toronto Star. I 4°, \ eIoel>t ln »e northern " part of

Tb. m„a, I. tit. «... WakTeW SSS,’

to require no com-1 of Wilnfot Parish, and these cases are

^TO?5TBte2Troïïd 'Дій
book on the war. ' deed- aonmisetons. AS- 
dross "M-" Star OEes.

JXZSi E. UROY WILLIS, SL Mm, N. B.

ІtoI * J. IteeOAPPNEV,
'Miss Agnes Sleek pays Canada a 

compliment. Referring to the sugges
tion that the next blennlgl meeting of 
the World's W. C. T. U. should be held 
In Canada, She Is reported to have ealtf 
that It would be "a pity to waste the 
rousing effects of such a gathering on 
the soberest country in the world."

LOST.
DAVID WATSON.

ВОАІШШО. HACK AMD LIYSRT KABUL PARK HOTÇI. Advertisements under this heed: Two
<Г;^г?тГ^~№7п F'r*Mntt

OHA8. DAMERY, Prop.I
LOST.-rOA; Sunday eight, on Rockland 

road or Logon’s alley and Main street, a 
Pocketbook containing money and key of 
trunk. Finder will confer a favor by leaving 
at MRS WM. PECK, 444 Rockland Road.

Centrally located, facing King Square,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ш who dropped dead after 
water fa so obvious as
mint.T#L 78

guarded -by a strict quarantine."
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WORD FORMING COMPETITION
I FIRST PRIZE - 

SECOND PRIZE 
THIRD PRIZE -

Thirty Compensation Prises, 
some picture of the King.

- й

"
:>«; ■ : *-'• 'Ж ' -
w,,-‘ees£ if ;¥

for
: Si 'e»lt

- 916.00. r.-.- ; . -V ?
Щof tilesi.se. .;:si• Ettrs-.ss.-SK,;-

іиллі Wenlesky of Ohio Me arrived 
to take charge of the Hebrew congre
gation here. He speaks English flu
ently and Is said to be very1 clever.

James Barrett and John F. Kearns 
have been reported for working in the 
St. John Iron Works without license, 
neither being a ratepayer.

Fred Waters has been reported for 
peddling vegetables from house to 
housè without having paid the market 
tolls.

There will toe & meeting of В Co., 
«2nd Regiment, Captain Ranklne, at 
the headquarters rooms, Charlotte 
street, this evening at half-<post seven.

The Band Point wharves present a 
very lively appearance Just now. Every 
lnoh of space ds occupied by the im- 
penee steamer and five large square 
figged vessels loading there.

James Barnes. M. P. P., who Is In 
the olty, is procuring material and 
hopes to begin very soon the construc
tion of the Central railway from Chip- 
man to Newcastle.

The ladles who are collecting for the 
new colors for the Fusiliers are re
quested to report to Mrs. Thomson, 
217 Germain street, on Thursday next, 
6th September.

The anniversary services of the 
Queen square Methodist church will 
be held the first Sunday in October. 
Rev. Jabes Rogers of Shelburne, N. S., 
will be the preacher.

Arrangements have -been made for a 
race at Moosepath Parte on Monday 
between Ben H. and Baby Boy. It is 
Ulcely another event or two wilt be 
added to this attraction.

The first meeting for this season of 
the Evangelical Alliance will be held 
in the parlor of the Y. M. C. A. on 
Monday, Sept. 2, at' 10 a. m., when the 
Rev. R. R. Morson win read a paper 
on Sabatier’s Philosophy of Religion.

The protested! race rowed at West- 
field at the Orange lodge and Carleton 
Garnet band picnic wOI be rowed off 
on Monday from opposite the Custom 
House wharf. Eleven o’clock is the 
hour fixed for the start.

A. W. Hancock and wife, A. J. Han
cock and Herbert Crocket have gone 
to attend a meeting of the York Oo. 
Loan and Savings Company fn Tor- 
bnto, after which they will visit the 
Pan-American.

Steamer Southgate, 2,#78 tons, bound 
from St. Vincent for Hampton Roads 
for orders, has been chartered to carry 
a cargo of deals early in September 
from this port to W. C. England at 
85s. This is the lowest steam charter 
of the season.

One of the most attractive outings 
offered for Labor day, Monday next, 
is the Woodworkers’ picnic, which will 
be -held at Watters’ Landing. A splen
did programme of sports has been ar
ranged. the 62nd Band engaged, and 
a good time Is assured 811 who 
tend. ,•

The marriage took place’at

I
8P0BTIHC HEWS.

I7.602-pieoe claspslUe,Bhiml

5ЯМ, • *i:S> ' ■2.60
1L00tô 1.60

.*»« 1.60
• Tans and Отеуе

SILK UNEd* Sl.se and 1.76.
WOOL and STOOKSNBTTE LINING, 60c. and 1.76.

PUR LINING, G3.O0.
W> guarantee and fit gloves frèm $1.00 tip.

l’s 4 ‘ consisting of a hand-YACHTING.

»гт during which each but hsd de-araCwtt
Reef Lightship today for the *tt, of theкат- ь? ssœÆ
dittos. A seven knot breese blew from the 
southeast. After decks had been washed 
down this morning, the working beadiails ot 
both yacht* were bent up lh slope, and at » 
o’clock the two big malneatla Want aloft On 
the Constitution much care wae taken In 
getting up this big piece of can rats, and- it 

fully half an hour before it was In 
place. The regatta committee announced 
that the yacht» would be sent over a 16- 
mlle windward and leeward course under the 
regular America's cup conditions, with a 
time limit of 5% hours.

It equal chance to «rts tha prises offeree, as all you have 
to do la to Bad as many words,aa you cam using all or any of the letters 
which are found In *he wor<|s "KING EDWARD,” 
lng conditions:— • \

No letter can be used twice In the same word except the letter ”D,” 
which appears twloe la the'words "King Edward:” »

No proper names or oonspound words allowed.
An affix or • prefix la not a word. ’;
Competitors may use a»y standard 

should be Stated at the end of (hA list.
Below will be found a coupon divided Into twelve’ spaces. All the words 

sent In by competitors muât J» written ’ on these coupons taken from the 
STAR, one word only in each красо’. Further coupons will appear In the Star 
every ntgbt until the close of .(he contest. ji. ....

The first prise of SIS will tie awarded to the competitor who sends In 
the greatest number of words formed according to the rules of the 
aa stated above. The second and third primes win be awarded the competi
tors sending in the two next largest lists, and a picture of King Edward will 
be awarded as a compensation prize to the thirty competitors sending In tbs 
thirty next largest lists. The decision of the competition editor most he con
sidered final.

Intending competitors- Should note the rules governing, the contest, end 
observe them carefully. Lists not formed strictly according to the condi
tions of the contest win not he considered.

Keep the coupons until your list Is complete, when all should he sent to
gether In’ an envelope marked "Star Word-forming Contest," and address
ed to the Star office, so as to reach this office on or before SEPTEMBER 
20TH, on which date the contest1 will close.

Winners will be announced In the star on Monday. Sept. 23rd.
A good chance to earn 115.00 with little effort. Try lti

Everyone hag

according to the follow-

Morrell & Sutherland. '
dictionary, the. name of which29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. It*. C. A.

4 '1
CATHOLIC CHURCH NEWS.

v v, The following item» are condensed 
from the Freeman:—

man because it had advocated Justice 
and fair play to the Catholic body.”

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

DR. A. B. WALKER?

A. B. Walker, B. A., LL. P., St. 
John, delivered a lecture on Victoria 
the Good, in the Opera house, Wood- 

Thursday evening, before a
fair audience. Mayor Bedyea presid
ed and Introduced the lecturer.
Mr. Walker, who is the guest 
of tots brother, will . remain over
Sunday. R. Ludlow Wise, J.P., «he on
ly gentleman of color in the .province 
holding that honorable position, made.

Elder Kersey 
spoke briefly, and J. R. Murphy made 
some happy remarks.

іFOOTBALL
IPractice Thie Afternoon. - , 

The members of the Y. M. C. A. football 
will practice 

rock grounds 
ball match.

contestRev. J. McCarthy, a SS. R., of 
Quebec, Who was „» visitor at St. Pet
er's rectory, left for his home In the 
early part of the week. - •

Rev. Michael Btiéèhan, c. 88. R„ of 
.the Roxbury, Mass* Redêmptortots, 
left here on Friday for Verndn River, 
P. В. I., where he is to conduct a mto- 

, elon.
1&> t?'6 Rev. Andrew O’Neill, Of this city, has

3 fcetfe visiting at fit. Stephen for the 
past two weeks.
THIS LbriMlllp, Bishop daisy win ad

minister . the sacrament of confirma
tion In the Church ot the Holy Rtis-’ 
ary, St. Stephen, September 8th.

Fr. Walsh, C. S3. R., leave, on Mon
day on hi» return to Roxbury, Maas., 
greatly Improved in health by his stay 
in St. John.

base"
the
tbe

this afternoon on 
at the conclusion ofW CRICKET.

Came on Labor Day.
No person interested In cricket sholiid 

miss the game to be played on the B. and A. 
giounds on Labor Day morning at 9.8i> 
between teams from the Sons of Eng
land and Trinity Athletic Club. The follow
ing team*will represent Trinity: Rev. J. A. 
Richardson, H. A. Morley, в. O. Allan,. F, 
R. Falrweather, P. B. Howard. B. Hoben, 
G. Clarke. O. A. Geddle, H. J. Found, M._M. 
Jarvis, Thos. B. Simpson.

stock,
<5

THE TURF.
A Calais letter say's: 

lovers of horse racing will
enjoying this «port at 
of September, as the management 
Calais and St Stephen tracks ere 
»g the advlaeblllty of holding a 

race one day on each track sometime this 
fall, either, in September or early October.

WALKER ON A WAGER.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., Aug. U.—Fred Cul- 

bert, who left New York May let to walk to 
Sioux Falls on a wager of $6,000, arrived 
here last night, thirty-two hours shead ot 
time. The distance walked was 8,300 miles. 
Culbert left without a cent and has not 
slept in a bed since his departure from New

It Is expected that 
II have an oppoftu- 

dates nearthis maiden speech. .«of !end
of the 
consider! STAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.

The grocery stores will be open this 
evening. You can get a package of 
Red Roee tea.

Red Roee tea Is pure tea. its delici
ous flavor makes tt a favorite.

FRBÈMAN AND TELEGRAPH.

The Freeman today makes no edit
orial reference to it» feud with the 
Telegraphy but prints a letter in which 
* correspondent calls the Telegraph the 
•‘Blunderer.” and му»:—

.‘‘On Ladysmith day ah editorial ap
peared in the Telegraph which cost the 
editor his situation. The directors of 
the Telegraph* on' that occasion blund
ered in dismissing Hr. Walsh, a cap
able editor who had infused new life 
Into the paper. It wa» a Sad day for 
thfc liberal party when the directors 
committed another blunder in engag
ing two inexperienced, writers to edit 
the leading liberal organ of the Mari
time Provinces. The worst blunder 
that the Telegraph ever committed was 
when It made an attack on the Free-

THE PRICE OF COAL.

(Portland Press.)
We find in a recent St. John, N. B., 

paper this advertisement:
Free-burning and medium hard, per

ton delivered:—Broken, $4.86; ___
$616: stove and chestnut, $6.26. Best 
hard burning Lehigh, $6.00,$5.20, $5.86.

The price of Lehigh coal In this city 
I» $6.25. 8t. John Is SOP miles further 
from the American coal fields than 
Portland and the Dominion govern
ment imposes, a duty of sixty cents a 
ton on American coal. One would like 
to know why Lehigh coal cost» sq 
much more in Portland than in St. 
John?

BASE BALL.
National League.

Brooklyn, 4; Boston, 3.
Philadelphia, 8: New York. 0.
Cincinnati, 7; 8t. Louie, S.

American.
Chicago, 6; Baltimore, 6. *
Boston, 5; Detroit, 4.
Philadelphia. 3; Milwaukee, 1.

Holiday Games.
On Labor Day the Roaee and Alerts will 

play two games. Ttbbita will pitch the 
nlng game tor the Roses, and the Alerte 
will try to secure Stackpole, who le In the

NameX city.
Address ..WANTED—-A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes. COMMERCIAL

' DOMINION RIFLE АЯвОСтТЮМ.SETTLED AT LAST.
Trouble Between.C. P. R. and Track-j OTTAWA, Au». 80,—Nothing could 

men Has Been Adjusted.

MONTREAL, Aug. 30.—t>. McNlcolL 
general manager of the Q. P. R., this 
afternoon confirmed the report that 
the strike of the trackmen had been 
called off, an understanding haying 
been reached with the committee of 
trackmen. The understanding .Is prac
tically on the basis recommended by 
the different conciliation committees.
Reinstatement of strikers not guilty 
of vlolènce, consistent with promises 
made new hands, and the possible 
granting of a schedule to a certain 
portion of its permanent staff, are fea
tures of the settlement, tout no further 
advance has been made in the wages 
granted in June last Immediately prior 
to the strike. It Is understood that 
both parties are satisfied. 1

LONDON MARKET.
LONDON, Aug. 31.—Closing: Console ifo- 

money, 94%; do for the account, 9413-lV; 
Anaconda, 9%; Atchison, 82%; Atchison pfd, 
101%; Beso, 108; C P R, 116%: Chesapeake 
and Ohio, 48%; Chicago Great Western, SB 
%; Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul, 1*8; 
Denver and Rio Grande, 48%; do pfd, |W|; 
Erie; 45%; do first pfd, 74%; do second hand 
Pfd. 61%; Louisville and Naahvlll 
Missouri, :
%; New York Central, 169%; Norfolk 
Western, 68%; do pfd, 91; Northern Pacific 
pfd, 101%; Ontario and Western, 38; Penn
sylvania, 75%; Reading, 23%; do first pfd, 
40; do second pfd, 28%; Southern Railway, 

Southern Railway pfd, 91; Southern 
Pacific, 62%; Union Pacific, 105%; do pfd, 
92%; United States Steel, 47%; do pfd, 97%; 
Wabash, 24%; do pfd, 43%; Spanish fours, 
70%; Rand Mines, 41%; Bar Silver quiet, 27d 
per ounee. Money 1 and 1% per cent.

The rate of discount in the open market 
for short bills is 2 3-16 to % per cent. Do 
three months bills, 2% per cent.

IF YOU ARE TRYING 
TO SAVE MONEY

have been better than the weather 
•cohdStlons when the last day of the 
D. R. A. shoot opened this morning. 
There wae no wind, the rain had 
darkened the fence at the back of the 
targets, and the targets stood In bold 
relief.

Governor general’s second stage— 
Open to highest 150 competitors in first 
stage. Ranges 800 and 900 yards, 10 
shots at each range, possible 206.

D. R. A. gold medal and $200, Pte. 
J. H. Simpson, 10th R. G., 190; 160,
Pte. W. Miller, 6th, 188; 100, Pte. J. C. 
Smith. 48th, 188; $60, Pte. W. F. Gra
ham, 77th, 187; $20, Capt J. E. Hut
cheson, 43rd, 186; $20, Sgt. W. A.
Smith, 43rd, 186; $10, Sgt. T. Mitchell, 
13th, 185; $10, Pte. C. Oliver, 2st, 184; 
$10, Sgt. 8. W. Bodley, 6th C. A., 183;

the Bap
tist parsonage, Sussex, August 29th, of 
E. M. Brewster, editor and publisher of 
the Albert Co. News, and Miss Minnie 
A., youngest daughter of Robert Blake 
of Hillsboro, Albert Co. The knot was 
tied by the Rev. W. Camp.

The contract for the construction of 
the new C. P. R. pier, which will be 
built from the northeast corner of 
Rodney wharf diagonally across to 
Fowler’s office, has been given to G. 
S. Mayes. The figures were not stat
ed. The work will be begun at once 
and will be completed within one

Louie
Kansas and Texas, 29%; do p 
York Central, 169%; Norfolk

le, 109%; 
do pfd, »4

You will hunt up our store when in need Hiv.
aci

of Clothing1.

WE HAVE PROVINCIAL.
Rhodes, Currey & Company’s works 

at Amherst resumed full work yester
day with orders ahead for several 
months.

On Thursday a very successful en
tertainment was held at Norton by a 
Company of Hampton people to raise 
funds In aid of the erection of a 
monument to Patrick H. McCreary, 
who was killed at Paardeberg.

Mayor Maodougall of Fredericton will 
command the Royal Canadian regi
ment at the royal review at Quebec 

, and the band from Fredericton will al
so toe present.

'Miss Hannah McKean, sister of John 
McKean, manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia at Amherst, died in Antwerp, 
N. Y., Thurfday night.

Rlohard Bisson of Bt. Elmo, Victoria 
county, was accidentally shot in the 
thigh yesterday. He was taken to the 

, hospital, Fredericton, where the bullet 
was extracted, and Me recovery Is 
looked for.

GENERAL.
President Shaughnessy of the C. P. 

R la a member of the first directorate 
of the Reid Co. of Newfoundland, 
which was organised In St. Johns on. 
Thursday, with a capital of $26,000,000. 
The final transfer of the Reid franchise 
and property to the company took 
place yesterday.

After Sept 1st the wholesale price of 
sugar will be the same at each point 
of wholesale delivery, placing all buy
ers on an equal basis.

Mrs. Anthony Bondon, of Parham, 
Ont., was killed by lightning and her 
12-year-old daughter paralysed from 
the shock yesterday. The house was 
badly damaged.

Katie Fair, aged116 years, committed 
suicide at Waynesboro, Pa., last night 
because her uncle accused hér of steal
ing a $6 gold piece.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
HOTEL DUFFBRIN, Aug. 

lame and wife. Windsor; F A Jordan, Chi
cago ; J Fred Smythe and wife, Mies Kate 
Smythe, Boston; W J Beverly, New York; 
Chus Farnham, D C Qoudy, Woodstock; A 
M Cleveland, Montreal ; Hugh McGrath and 
wife, Bangor; Thos Powers and wife. New 
York; J K Keenan and wife, Waehtn 
Mies Marcia Alexander, East port.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
by authority of the Department of 

* Marine and Fisheries 
R. F. Stupart, Director of Meteorological 

Service.
tit. John Observatory, Aug. 31, 199$. 

в A. M. Weather Reporte.
75th Méridien Time.

Bar- Tempera- 
ometer. ture. Winds.

Montreal...29.98 58 N. 12 Rain.
Quebec...... 30.04 56 N.E. 80 Cloudy.
Chatham...30.20 58 E. A Rain.
Charl’town.30.02 64 N.E. 4 Rain.
Sydney...... 30.14 66 N.E. 4 Cloudy, a
Halifax...... 30.12 70 Calm. 0 Clear. „
Yarmouth. .36.12 66 S.B. 4 Clear.
St. John....30.16 64 Calm. 0 Clear. <
Boston.;...30.02 68 S. 4 Fair.
New York. .29.98 70 S.B. 4 Fair.

Forecast*—Moderate winds; mostly .fine 
today, but some scattered showers; showers 
and thunder storms becoming more général 
during tonight and on Sunday.

Synopsis—Rain le falling locally In the 
maritime provinces this morning, and the 
general outlook is unsettled, but no strong 
winds are Indicated. On the New England 
coast the winds are moderate south "and

$10, Oorp. G. W. McLean, 78th> 183;
The best $12.00 Suits you ever saw, dou
ble or single breasted coats and vests, 
made of fancy English Worsted, lined 
with best Italian linings. ' To see them is 
to want them.

The best English Black Clay Worsted 
Suits, any style of cut you wish for, $10.

Men’s Tweed Suits at $8.50, equal to 
what you would get elsewhere for $14.00. 
This is a fact.

A few cheap Tweed Suits for men, 
clearing at $3, $4 and $5.

Serge Suits that cost you $18 at the 
. tailor’s, can be bought here at $11. Costs 

nothing to see them.
Best Black Clay Worsted Pants, $3.
English Hairline Pants, $2.50.

31.—j d Wil ls each. Gunner Boutelltor, 1st C_ A., 
Capt. Blttfr, 78; $5, Capt. Carter,. 9$rd; 
$4, Sgt. Guest, R. B.; Sgt. Morse, 69th.

London merchants’, cup foe provis
ional teams, 800 and 900 yard», won by 
Quebec, 493; Ontario second, British. 
Columbia third, Neva Scotia, fourth, 
Manitoba fifth.

Extra» series 800 yands-$8. Capt. 
Blair, 78th;- $4 each, Plte. Roderick, 
62nd; Major Flower*- let C: JL; 9. Sgt. 
Forbes, 73rd; extra eerie»,- 900* yards— 
$5, Capt. Hoopér, 82nd; $6.71 each. 
Capt. Blair, 78th: Capt. Wetmore, 
74th; Capt. Carter, 93rd; MkJ. Corbin, 
63rd; Pte. Langstroth, 74th; bt. Lord
ly, Charlottetown Engin 

Gzowskl military cup and $88, won 
by the 43rd Rifles, Ottawa, eoore 636. 
$45. 13th, Hamilton, 636; 48th, Tor
onto, 516; $35, 6th, Vancouver, 508; 
$30. G. F. F. G., 504; $20; naval team.

MILITIA ORDERS.

Militia orders Issued today announce 
that owing to smallpox the 10th Field 
Battery, $7th Regiment, and Brighton 
Engineers will toe relieved from an
nual training at Sussex, N. B.

Staffs for the 12th and 13th . Bri
gades, to assemble at Sussex, N. B., 
And Aldershot, N. S., September 10th 
and 3rd respectively, are as follows; 
12th Brigade, Sussex: Brigade com
mander, Lieut. Colonel Dunbar, D. O. 
C.; brigade major, Major MacDougall, 
R. C. R. L; D. A. A. G., Lieut. Colonel 
Vince; musketry instructor, Captain 
Lister; P. M. O., Major Bridges; pay
master, Major Armstrong. 13th Bri
gade, Aldershot ; Brigade commander. 
Lieut. OoL Irvi*. D. О. C.; brigade 
major, Major A. H. MaoDooell; D, A. 
A. G., Major Davison, 6$th Regiment; 
assistant musketry Instructor, Capt. 
Ruggles, 76th Regiment; P. M. O., 
Major Jones; paymaster, Capt. Cur
ran.

Ktoa;>
j

Weather.

tx

497.
British challenge shield for skir

mishing, won- by 13th Regiment, 418.
Revolver agrgegate N.. R. A. medal 

won. by S. Sgt. Forbes, 73rd Regiment, 
score ‘ «6.

Gibson tie match—Lieut. Blackwood, 
1st» Ct A., tied with Captain Mitchell,

PERSONAL INTEREST.OF
John I. Robinson returned yesterday from

a A.|SH. Тггі?уПо? Yarmouth là at the" Royal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reverdv Steevep and Mise 

urned yesterday from Buffalo.
S. Morris and Misa Morris qf 

Regina. N. W. T„ are guests of Mr*. J. V. 
Ellis, 219 Princess street.

Wm. G.
visit0 e°*

B. A.
Ameitcan
sister will Join him.

R. Murray Boyd left last 
Quebec express for a short 
upper provinces.

44th, and Surgeon Bertram for first
place, each taking $12.33; $5.33, Major 
Corbin. 63; Captain Wetmore, 74th; 
$4, Sgt. Kennedy, 78th; Lieut. Steeves, 
8th Hussars; Q. M. 8. White, 69th.

Hbctra eerie» aggregate. Queen’s 
picture and $5, wen by Captain Mit
chell, list score 12$; $4, Capt, Blair, 
78thv 120.; Capt. Wetmore, 74th, 119.

Klnock competition at miniature 
targets, five possibles, of whom Sgt. 
Kennedy, 78th was one, winning $6. 
Sergt. Forbes. 73rd, won Smith and 
Wesson revolver in match of the* 
name. Private Langstroth took cash 
prise. In Colts’ revolver match, Sgt. 
Forbes won percentage of entry 
money.

Steeves ret 
Mrs. W.

Saint John Observatory.

time,
їїїі.:?.;,в£Мт,*№й.т-п,,,5:

Local Weather Report at Neon.
Saturday, Aug., 31. 1901. 

llgheat temperature since 8 b’dfiek last
Lowest temperature since 8 o’clock last 

slxbt-... ■■■.■■ • ”*.>іti’iB4
Tempenture >t soon., ...
Humidity St uses. ...... .....................П
B.rom«Ur readier .t noon (m. level

.’Я 2 -Sti: mrLtoni eVf^rWtod.”1!
miles per hour.

Du L. HUTCHINSON{ Director.

in San

Goodwin left last night tor the Pan- 
vla Boston, where hi» wife and

evening on the 
trip through the

Knowlton, now residing i 
arrived home yesterdayThe T1 

hoisted

HEAVIER UNDERWEAR atari.

M. Lodge, who was In the city yes-, 
terdny. states that orospectlng for oil 
at' St. Joseph hwl liesse» the experi
mental stage, and.tt wsti now evident 
«hat oil 1» to found In New Brunswick 
and can he get In paying quantities. 
The first well Is no* producing eight 
barrels per day and the ohe struck this 
week Is till more promising.’ Oil was 
discovered at'a depth of 1RS feet, and 
wells will now be sunk to a depth of 
1,600 feet. I ■

Will soon be in order. Our line of fleece-lined Shirts 
and Drawers, at 60c. each, can’t be beat.

Our heavy all-wool ribbed Underwear at 40c. a 
garment is comfortable and durable.

The balance of our stock of Balbriggan Under
wear we are clearing at 20c. a garment.

If you want to save money, we can interest you. 
No trouble to show goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.70
MUNICIPAL OONVmtmON.

TERMS ACCEPTED.

Winnipeg, Aug. so —The esthetics 
have practically accepted the terms for 
the settlement ot the ectiool queetton 
til Winnipeg, and the CathoHc schooie 
will come tinder the control of the 
public school board, beginning the 
opening of the school term.

.............—s».»'*! * - 1 -----
BROCKVILLE, Aug. 3»,—The town 

council has adopted a by-law prohib
iting the use of trading stamps, 
pone or similar devices

Good for your nerves—a CUB bt de
lirious Bed Rose tea.

The municipal convention at Toronto 
yesterday threw out the proposal to 
establish municipal coal .yards.

The convention closed last night with 
election of the officers, and decided to 
leave to the executive the selection-of 
the next place of meeting. The officers

WINNIPEG, Aug. 30,-The Canadian 
Medical Association convention closed 
this evening with the election of offi
cers: President, Dr. P. J. Shepherd. 
Montreal; vice-presidents. New Bruns
wick, Dr. W. Christie, St. John; Prince 
Edward Island, Dr. S. R. Jenkins, 
Charlottetown; Nova Sootla, Dr. T. F. 
Macdonald, Hopewell. Next place of 
meeting, Montreal. The delegates will 
have a free excursion throughout the 
Wheat Helds of Manitoba tomorrow.

m

are:WILCOX Bros., FIVE HAY STEAMERS.

Huronlaii to loading 
hay at Band Point and the Pydna at 
the government pier. The Mantlnea 
and Usher aire waiting far berths And 
the Cherohea sailed yesterday for Cape
town.

President—Mayor Howland, Toronto. 
Provincial vice-president» — New 

Brunswick: Acting Mayor Macrae, St 
John. Nova Scotia: Mayor -Hamilton, 
Halifax.

The steamer

!
54-66 Dock Street. 'Те ’ cure Headache In ten minutes 

use KUMFORT Headache Powders, 1і ,1
m
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Entrances fSsaa-
- is

■tor I
c. Hayward of the west I

Лїїх-яНЗг'^І
Alexander Murray, of this city, le at

with an ЇІЇКЇЛот? feler"1 ®uffal° I eet™ 8^°re is filling up after its thinning out and it is 
c. A. Rutherford and, Mr». Ruther- Siting on its general fell applarance

fort leave tbta evening en route to o.__ , . ' >

мга а. річнім of Waterloo street down as rapidlv^s DossiM ^ 2?* ? moX®8 us to cut them 
™" more thataPre^%lFow e № 0Г<,ЄГ to *** room fol' many

Mjnn Fenaty and Min* Jean Fenety, " “
the tity rlCt°n* *Г* v!,lttn* «end. In 

Robert Ewing, who has been In the I We ^u* 0**®* <>** aide on Monday

-sasw ns,eave ,ar çhar' 2«‘ng„T, t* ot beavy'an wo°‘
Mina Hettle OolHna, of Charlotte- TV “ Ш>1е ,or “еп'я or b°l,,n »ultn, 

town, who ha* been visiting in the city I 27 lnchea wlde- at 371-3 ots. 
returned to her home today. I It I* the regular 66c. quality.
Johnston, of !шиехЯШ,аге M Writing ** <h' *ama del”«tnent will he found 
Men* lit the city. a lot of «look arid navy frlesde, 64

Jir. and lira Fred Trifle returned I ln°hea wide, Imported especially for
th^ri«l!^rWS?<,lS!L‘riP 52“on on I ladtea' «tlrte, the kind that la made up 

І'. 9го11 y«*terdey. without lining. It is a good. helvV
M " Laura Parks, of St. John, West, I all wool material and Is guaranteed 

tovIriUng herrisuer, Mrs. C. Theodore fast colora Ж «X » 
l_ hl„ ... „ Cain, of Knotford, Carleton Co. y **

Labor Day Excursion-Return tick- І ^игс^е He eetabltohed and coMuct- îhc^'om?li htolSr C0Vt*T «ОГН AT 850.
.?•““««« clan» angle fare win ed a, j«bool at South Bay. wae Halifax. m0ther' I 64 inches wide Thie cloth

PBG LATTICE. to. T W„“ a A- H- ‘Hanl"»tnn was the guest to “» «t »■« a yard. It to a pure

Green Wire Cloth, Window £3 tHUM C ІГ =' an<* ”*rob* oththa "*£* D S' Harper' -■“
Screens and Door Screens of " . - «raster and a,ao 1 ach0°1 M1“ « Baton, of Montreal. I and only cost, a very small price.
all kinds. I takin'g^twdeïre^T* the“ T^b,^ aj^bu^iï «ÏÏTu^dîbree dto ьГГ* 2t I A A* Johnwm І LADIES’ MU SHIRT WAISTS.

ca* The prosecution Cored ito ^ rorrtra Гі , - A lot of samples. Sise. 32 34 and ,6
criledL16 Л,” th!_<fetence were Butte- Mont.; William E„ at Ptoetèr stevbne of’thfT'o A Iot of pretty >ù»tre watote, pIMnand
^y^n,‘dJOUrned UnW *" at moderate pricea омі.зб and

“r **fg* and Arthur brother's home—after an absence from ' *
There will be evangelistic aervicee, Bros^ H °f FaJr John 07 over el*ht years. І ШШ m _

conducted by Geo. w Higgins and P* d*u»h.ter» arc Mra Capt. Benj. Anderaon and her ■■ A _____________ g%
other evangelists from the Shiloh ^ ' 411 at Miss Hattie Dukeshlre, who have ■ • #%■ МтКвіПЗП Я СіЛ

І ОПАР ГХП V Al ITEM/4 I Blt>le "Ihl»1. Sunday at 3.30 p. m.. at =h!TL at,lerof Mr- Bair survives, been spending several weeks in the I________ ЛДі VVl
L/IDUu Dm У III ITl Nil IeT,le hal1' Mal“ etreet- North End. of Ban Francisco, city and vicinity, left for their home """

tLCLMl VII/ VU 1 IIIU Social aervlce same p. m. at 3 o'clock. » nT'., Ш some of the Area in Brooklyn, N. T„ Thursday, on the _ 1 -
_ . that have swept Falrvllle, hie dry goods «mr. Cumberland. П ПІ ГПГПІІТ ____Яів load government steam roller ^”re t*'”» <wi» burned, and some Mtos Shute, of Halifax, contralto so- fi Г І ГП VH IM I Hill IP ДТand crusher, which has been In Мопс- “»“«• destroyed. Hie death to eln- lotet with the St. Matthew's Presby- 1 1 I ULi Юі Щ І ПіЛіГі fl I

ton for Over a year was stepped yes- I ca”ly mourned by the people among terlan quartette, will assist In the mue- 1 IVUll 111

Ututsed mr acme іїяГіи о5а5 J-»- His fuSl wll!°mke sJidl'T’next*' ChUr°h °" ЮН N QfYN’Q РІД MA ШД DC DA Ali Cnew roada-rMond,y>t,-wp-m- m JunndWl à rlnNO WnREROOMSMr. and Mra H. McDonald. Summer-' 1 
ville, N. S.

Miss Daley Foster, after visiting her 
relatives and friends In New Bruns
wick, returned by Prince Rupert this 
morning to her home In Dartmouth,
N. S.

ket There for rotary,
Robert Fair died this" mmôûê ЇГиГе

S.Z. DlCKSONh"-'Ssîjè'
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«sr..n
Rev. W. H. Harding, general evan- „*obtrt ,Falr w“ bora In County Ty- 

gritst will occupy the pulpit of the ' Va*aed' ”• March 1st. 1824. He 
. Douglas avenue Çhrtatian church to- .4* wHh hla t*rent« when he
I morrow, both mofttst and evening. four years old. They lived for

------»■ a tlme «t Kingston, Kings county, and
:s have made arrangements f“en name here and settled at Spruce 

Щ ИР^И^И-РОїв. to-pltcfo tot them in where the old couple died ami
Telephone 1887 I ÎÏ® mcfutue kUine, Labor Day, against Jjf* Imrled. Robert Fair worked for a xi I «be ROMS, -rabbits will oppose him. | tl”e et Cul**». Me., but returned here

Th I , . Tkto hro been a groat summer for I m wL to Го^^Ге'Т 1̂"^
Theearher you make up your yachting along the ooaet. There have that time there were roly* “HLeL 
mind and place your order with I b*” ***** handsome American yachts In the place. Later he establishes J 
us, the more money you will save. !" 8t' J?lm ha3<bar this аашшег than dry goods store.
We are taking orders for delivery L^hSIi

in August or September. Our I Passenger traffic on the railways, 
facilities save you money. eaet and west, still continues

J. S. GIBBON & CO., I
BARB WIRE FENCING, 11 ■ ГЄ*РЄС1'

POULTRY NETTING,

і vt
IШ COUNTRY MARKET.

PLUMBING !
Ш 1

rats**. That's What Yaw Want.
EDWARD A. CRAIG,

188 МШ Street.

ALUMM SIROES. TAROT FLANKEUTTE WAISTSI

that were made to retadl at $1.00 ft>und 
In these samples at 69 cts., and as well 
French flannel waists that 
to retail at $3 are among these sam
ple* at $2.25 and $2.35.

TRAVUUHC RUGS AND COIF 
SHAWM.

When Ho You Went Your Coal ? were madeper yard.

■been engaged as Г^е^анГіп’"?^ 

place that bears hto name 
Mr. Fair was the first to hold a re- 

llgtou. service In Falrvllle, and It "was
m .І Л?,1,1™- He *«* an active part 
in the building of the Methodist church 
and was liberal

We are showing some extra values 
In these goods at very moderate prices. 
The 32.60 shawl Is an extra heavy quai- 
ity, twilled, nice plaids, атИ 
good fast colors and Is especially suit
able for making golf

W

comes In

capes from.
nll£e M .*6 0ПЄ 11 made *®m pure wool,
Sus,tS *°ea “rge +"■ fri”^d

was made

if°ne ** *>ialn on one ride,

arjrzvrrrs ,rz'
pureness Of the materials In the cloth 
Good, large rise. Fringed on 
ends.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
both«4 Carmaln 8t., Market MR.

Til. 1Є74.

United Woodworkers' Picnic and 
Excursion to

Watters’ Landing
-ON-

Laüorûau, Monday, Sept 2nd. David Hennessey, against whom his 
brother Garrett refused to press the

іпл I °*!arge of cuttlng and wounding hlm I Bobert Ritchie, the Germain street 
tor 7нЬ і raeor> has been released from frocw‘ •* hu residence at a late 

. - Jal1* Ha waa &n Interested spectator I î?et,nl|rht* He w** a resident of
«and In attendance, will also furnish I in the county court yesterday. I **• John for nearly half a century and

mueic for dancing. --------—------------- conducted a grocery business at 5»
I.5°p*in *”lll,nU>'rû st 8“ « ”• “d ™e ew'm of Messrs. Armstrong and oorner of Queen and Germain streets WAlR ™
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tance ^ *mm the «- дтгг.а|,гаь°и^ î^a 07 aBe- He tbe l,ght beeper, David Rl^. hï
b.îîin5îîhly ^Fected Airing his long been drinking and acting on a peculiar 
w^»îa™,an<i h,a *ath wln be manner for eome time, Ind ,„ГпІ,Ш 
beard wHh great regret. hi» conduct was each that the assist

ance of the police was requested. It I we. ... _

SïâSHSîSHr W. fi. Joimson Go., Lid.,
ed to do bodily harm' to Dr. March’s 
son. The boy ran and told (his father 
what Richards had said, and in the 
meantime the latter bad continued his 
alarming conduct. George A. McBay, 
the assistant keeper, saw a flash from 
a pistol and heard the shot. He thinks 
the bullet was probably intended for 
•him, as it was fired at fairly 
range.

Dr. March at once telephoned to the 
central station, and Chief Clark, ac
companied by Officer Totten, went to 
the Island In a small boat. The chief 
disarmed Richards, but as it was prob
able that information would be laid 
against Mm, no arrest was made. This 
morning Mr. McBay and his wife ap
peared at the central station and laid 
Information against Rlchars for carry
ing a revolver and threatening to do 
bodily harm.

Deputy Chief Jenkins went out to 
Partridge Island, and on the warrant 
issued at the Instance of Mr. McBay 
arrested Richards and brought him to 
the city. His examination will take 
place before the magistrate this after
noon.

ROBERT RITCHIE DEAD. The address of our St.ATohn house is 7 Market Square, 

the place. . ; Our business hours are from 9 o’clock in th 
6 o’clock in the evening* and we

Yeu know
An excellent pre 

gum* provided,, t
of

Wit
ogramme

the morning to 
woold be glad if you could come in 

and spend a While with us, whenever you can spare the time. If you 
have a musical ear no doubt you would enjoy listening to one ef our 

Staff perform on the “Chickening," "Newoombe," or “Mason & 
Risch ” piano. You know you do net have to boy 
to. The principal thing

Tickets can 
the committee 
at the wharf.

be^ obtal

Adults. 40c. ; Children ssc. 

comoratiou ot виші. I discussed plane for the season's classes.

THREE ARCHES OH STREETS FOR Iat the meeting."тиГЗгаоппе^о™the 
VISIT SF DUKE OF YORK. |t0°k up moat ot tlme of

unless you want 
after is to make your acquaintance.we are

X
F RE EAR'S FRIVOLITIES.

The man who has appeared before bo 
many potentate» on Mile planet will be 
much in evidence at the Opera hwefr 
on Tuesday, next, when he will make 
hie debut before a Canadian audience.

taking of Freear’B Fri
volities. Everyone seems concerned to, 
see this champion entertainer, who has 
received so much universal eulogistic 
enconlums from every quarter of the 
globe, a few extracts of which will not 
be amiss here:

"He Is as frank as an Irishman, as 
facile as an Italian, as full of dry hu
mor as a Scot, and as active as a 
Frenchman, In the way of mimicry, 
song, story, dance, fun or frolic; he is 
a company in himself, and a capital 
company boo, and laughter flowed free
ly from elide, stalls and gallery, whloh 
struck the stage and overflowed into- 
the Rings.’’—The South African Regis
trar, Adelaide, January 28th, 1899.

"Even better, if possible, than when 
he oreatod so great an Impression here 
seven years ago.’’—Times of Ceylon, 
October 5th. 1899.

“His fun Is the most contagious, sub
tle kind, and put the audience under 
its spell from the moment he made bis 
bow. We have seen Frank Lincoln, 
Сопку Grain, and the talented but 111- 
fwteil Charles Duval, and after last 
night’s perforn ance we must at once 
accord Mr. Free&r a foremost place." 
^jThe Shanghai Mercury, March <th.

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B„ and Halifax, N. S.LABOR DAY.

а» ti1?_®4ajror’8 Offlce up to 12 o’clock
of 4TE5£AYa THB fourteenth day

SEPTEMBER NEXT. Arches to be 
andat«4»at I«0nd .and M111' 2 corners; King 
and Germain, 4 corners; and Broad and

says йьяк
twohnlghia ’ ,,lumlnatlone to continue for
the° Пngra.^. 4nder w,u confer with 
the undersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

There will be plenty of attractions 
both in the city and out on Monday. 
Gurney Division, S. of T., will hold a 
picnic at the park; the Presbyterian 
church will hold one at Lowell’s grove; 
the United Wood-workers excursion to 
Watters's Landing, the Foresters at 
the Ferns, excursion to Catholic pic
nic at Upham. In the city the attrac
tions are:

ГЇSTAROP
elti

PRIZE COMPETITION.
See Page 3.

Morning.
Roees v. Alerts, Shamrock grounds. 
Boat race on the harbor.

Afternoon.
Alerts v. Roses, Athletic grounds. 
Races at Moosepath.
(Mdtinee at the Opera House. 

Evening.
Span o’ Life at the Opera House.

R. H. CUSHING, 
Director of Public Works.

letters from the people.
THAT BROOM STORY.

The Bailor ol the Star:
Sir-mat story that the Dutch ad-

TtTïWVL? broom al bis mastheadafter the battle off Beachy Head, re-
vmv? ,^.an,r,enl08 paper etui lives.

а BU»eretmon of the lu-
ТііїГupon “•weather-

fSSb' ftSt'Æ r^uhV^:

ltohe<d>edla °f Blo8,aph)r totely

A LANDLORD’S TROUBLES. pt‘i;n of interest in the affair 1s tihat 
the woman in question is firs. Wil
liam Percell, who now has her hus
band before the county court on the 
charge of beating her. At the prelim
inary examination in the police court 
Percell stated 6hat his wife only want
ed to get him out of the road for a 
time. Mr. Hampton is seeking the as
sistance of the police in order to have л
the people moved from hla house.

«“ telephone. 1І27; business offlce, '

Abner Hampton owns a house on 
Paddock street and baa recently rent
ed It. Now he rearete having done so, 
a* the neighbors have been making 
complaints to him about .the new ten
ants In his house. He says that 
hired the house for tfhe

TODAY’S FUNERALS.Kі The funeral of the■■■■■. . .. late Michael 
Kane to<* place this morning from his 
home In Falrvllle. The body wae tak
en to St. Roee’s church, where Requiem 
ямшв wae celebrated by the Rev. Fr. 
Collins, after which the body was 
taken for Interment to Musquash. His 
sons noted as pall-bearers.

This morning the funeral of the late 
Jaseph A. Lingley took place from bis 
l*te reeddence on Main etreet at half 
past nine o'clock. Service

a man 
purpose of 

starting his niece in the grocery busi
ness and helping her to make a living. 
Mr. Hampton now thinks there is too 
much noise about the place and they 
don’t go to bed early enough. The only

HE GOES TO SYDNEY.

While all will be glad to know that 
he Is taking a step which he believes 
will be for his material benefit, yet the 
citizens of St. John will be sorry that 
John I. Robinson will shortly remove 
from St. John to Sydney. He has ten
dered Ms resignation to the C. P. R. 
Tel. Co., and will leave here about Oct. 
1st. to engage in the fire insurance 
•business In Sydney. Mr. Robinson has 
been extremely popular with business 
тец having to do with the C. P. R. 
Tel. Co. As a member of the Neptune 
Rowing club he has taken a very act
ive part In Its affairs and entertain- 
jnents. and has also been interested of 
l*te in the work of the Tourist Asso
ciation. When be goes to Sydney that 
town will have secured another enter- 
prising man and good cltlsen.

pub-
«noted by the Rev. Alex. White, titer 
-which the body was taken up river 
for burls!.

The funeral of the late Ellen Codyre 
took place this morning at 8.80 o'clock 
from her late residence. The body 
was taken to St. Peter's church, where 
Requiem

POLICE COURT.

Charlie Diggs the irreproachable, the 
traveller, representing 

bouses carrying full lines of Ink, paper, 
white shirts and ammonia—

What kind of ammonia?’’—"sweet am- 
monts,»—bu at last fallen. He and 
Mi ftmrous satchel were found togeth
er in an alley off Orange street last 
night by Officer Мальті. The satchel 
was full. So was Charlie. This morn- 
Ing he stated that he had taken a lit
tle ale—eome ale—too much aie, but if 
the Judge would only give him the go
by he would never touch another drop. 
And as Charlie made this most solemn 
promise, with thgt old, familiar, far
away look In his eye, he scratched his 
whisker and winked. He was remand-

<3«>rge Clancy was arrested on a 
warrant charging him with «ring abu- 
Jive language to William в. Clancy. 
™ Matter did not wish to press the 
cHarge’ kut wanted George to find an
other boarding house. He promised to 
do so and a fine of four dollar* was 

to stand over.
iwtrick Quinn was drunk on Brin 

etreet and James Gosllne cn PrtrtLind 
street. Bash was fined two dolla’.w or 
hve days.

GILMOUR’S 
CLOTHING !

OBSERVER.

MILLINERY HINTS.

Feather toques are quite in evidence 
for new winter wear.

Trimmed hats will etlll be In the low, 
fiat effects.

Breast effects and large 
with large chenille dote 
evidence.

In millinery ornaments old stiver sad 
gun metal will be much

commercial

I
was celebrated, after 

which Interment was made in the old 
Catholic burying ground. There 
no pall-bearers.

I
pompoms 

are much lit
I

PROPOSED FOOT-BALL LEAGUE.

A scheme to being mooted In Fred
ericton for the formation of a provin
cial league, made up of a team from 
Fredericton city, one from the U. N. 
B., the Y. M. c. A., and another team 
here, and a fifteen from Moncton. It 
has been some years since a provincial 
foot-ball league has existed here. 
While the scheme to a commendable 
one, In that it would certainly Increase 
tbe Interest in the game, yet It is ap
parent that such a league would be a 
difficult one to carry financially. Fred
ericton and Moncton are both fairly 
good foot-hall towns, 
never so far patronised the game to 
•ny great extent. However, the league 
to still In the air at present, the local 
teams have so far received no dlrtct 
communications In regard to It. Even 
wttb the drawbacks that attend the 
soheroe. It Is hoped that some such plan 
will materialise this season, which 
might also Include Mt. Allison among 
«the playing teams.

E

‘Ташгщ’Г
Cer. Charlotte andBuke Me.

Manufactured by the Campbell Manu
facturing Company of Montreal The best 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing in Canada.

OllP Reasons for the statement 
and why wo Contend that equal .satisfaction 
can be procured from this clothing, as that 
offered Custom-made, will be given in our 
future advertisements.

Oup New Store for the sale of this 
clothing will be opened 
September.

THE WEEK’S DEATH RATE.

There were Airing the 
eighteen deaths from 
causes:
Cholera infantum . .
Cancer of stomach . .
Inanition.......................
Convulsions....................
Diarrhoea.....................
Bronchitis .
Dysentery . . . .Y...
Melacholia.....................
Epithelioma....................
Heart failure .... .
Muoo enteritis.............
Cerebral Meningitis . .
Angina pectoris ....
Chronic gastritis . . .
Congestion of lungs .

Total ....

S-
past week 

the following

1^.', з
3

CRETONNES) 1
1
1but St. John ha» 1
,iÿr

Iff: a *In pretty patterns. 
Now is the time to 
buy.

1■ Щ m і
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A 1
A LABOR DAY OUTING.

steamer Maggie Miller will make 
•jeclal trips between MilledgeviUe and 
Bayswater on Monday (Labor Day).

w111 leave MlUidgevIlle at 9 and 
Ю.М a. m. and 2, 6.1Б and 6.48 p. m.. 
and returning will leave Bayswater at 
9.4Б and 11.15 a. m. and 4.30, в, and 8 
p. m.

Oak Grove House, Bayswater, will 
bave a picnic that day and the late 
trip of the steamer will enable patrons 
to spend part of the evening as well 
as the afternoon there.

1■ ; і

10* the first week inm
THE I. C. R. PICSNIC.

Between 1,600 and 2,000 people went 
out to Sussex on the annual I. C. R. 
picnic today. A train of 21 cars, 
drawn by two engines, left bare at 
8.30 and arrived at Sussex at lO.So. Tbe 
Plante was held on the military grounds 
and as the day has been very fine the 
outing must have been very pleasant 
for all who went out.

Yard не. ;E There* a vitalising freshness about 
our neckwear that you don’t see elee- 
Z.;***'0* your tks some stores
■agWMffi ^f/e

new' n*tty goods, that’s why 
our ties are famous all over the town.

t0nl«ht Wm A' wet more, 158 Mill street.

,■ ■ .■

Store Closes at 7 0’dook.
«CASH ONLY." A. CILMOUR, CUSTOM-TAILORING 

and
HIGH-CLASS CL0THIMC.
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